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lusty, atthey sinsteonvisit of,
v:Z4.4 ' .--w• ',Hie iirMielhiftentrist the'law,eon-
-,4,-#.!ititt,W( '-',". th theerimeetmettilangletert ' A

'voi- ,slitassMil.-AIM,*ihnlialasok,Weentlietwosomes, - In
i:,-•:4-,- ,', laird1,la.notheirAfter stoliglit ellnightWar-
L,`:-.,.':iiititig:tiii. odendorteiteentedYingesidoe! * In' this,
*t.„*04 10,01.*1-±„r_i*A.041411.4.4-Nex,threltipeipagignettoce64444l*Egm'Lllitiet -. Witkr,notnetter the train ex-
',....k,--A,,L,244*l'l*esit .*thelreofittd husband sum-
*,'-''.*v..4.t-IlewithiSittetli- tits; .nalitirese aprat.
,i444.44l4,l4.VistikOklesic,neilke Aie-Aither,Seforted to:4
4v ,lindetoitiMeisetagfeet spa-indication! efnada
--- • ',"iiiiiiihdditrid-he-thoseWileleittiote-fliedieelies to

, :•*: "`Cifenaeltsf.:this *kind.,;lie gaitfloe:deli: in Nrit-
-ii*******Aeesslatthe,•otrazinein.tindivwhion,lie auk,

'•:'**7- iiitterthe-at;;lnit hider'such a; state of .mind as
Te''',TthigirplPituitHedeitignaldloatneally,pledtuselir .,
*m-* -431atedelomathod:Itia lotfor Whioleitiaboughtto

,•• donde- ilia Pl:talsteutei.,!- -'
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openips .,Is ..copeerned;•-•Let us ask;, who-were the,

Aim tor thietrantation'like-I.l*r atitbeforo*."' sl*''tniell hi le 'ifkind' it Ckft 'KO- I thin
-,_ , I 8 II 110 11. WO 0 •

~ekt. the fact. _afore befor e-yo lestve them topeak'
:'"•-":1"filoltetildissUihitivoill; iliiiiyeepealeaderf.eir-•

_ondestasoeguite theprosent.:• air ,Key was apee:
„,as Atelt-190y„yeare,,c(•,ite, 111 i ;_ats,iniorsiejl.,,

' "illa bad been'eyeballed's:tan; end Itthiearyl's*
he.ltad.ShedigottilialtOrthat sacred relation dent

.:;Aokfiiia hISSO-bibreriliim of the Wickedness of his*.:••'!%-dosisdan,-.v,..HP:bliesiolf, leadlnoneuttopillie'Wattage
.;•ifN•olrlllllilteierr thesigetiontty atAi 7 1114could tail,:

::-...,.thipsie.ifs-mbeetrohlotte•histweefeelingnif his an,
t';'!!,•t:4,44 ,hia-4 been,vielated.'...a4d .be 0 63K-vesY welt

-, eonitelW•tsV,hisiieelt, how -'he :: Maid -,*04 if
-1.0- Htioliadi'died6iered-s.ttheauthor.:l4t; that viola:-

. '. lieu; :.: Hia-prefeesion; ttoo,`,l Woe Plaitea should'
• •• ,i,--•shavill.gmparted,cameAmity ;4401'.:itia ..'ohetlie
- - ter. -,- Thereare some copipsitione,itehichs do
;--,;:t'*i.not:interfereigth the frialiti.ofs:hittian Patna;
, - but if-,there is any-profession in this sibrikfiacirt
1.1-_, .:,oft; theotitulto% -which `,..*.oantinde:aght.;to sine:

' tify, if I may..ao speak, die-human- mimic. "and;
-- -,- -•-s •-s dommutdeatea 'gra-Otte it:which is not its nese..

*• -rial3initisionwit-itgthe '-profeedoeto .whiebq Ibit :
:‘olonifirtit ielhe.'dirofessiolerto width hist•Hey-',-be-
-f-,:iiongedi• ;The.ve:Stbusineic of • oCS'ltrofeasion is
c, ,-.4.ittsillsodiient, the right* ofAthos men rad Wave

- Omits mbeerved. Of all the duties, wideh • are dust
.:npiiian, berths lastafell thit-webenheexonsed

1-.” 7: .froli:thopitfondasis. Of, the'atudying.ont, of the
social andpersonehelationt,oftniele apt; and
thardediektati'attaelt,lo:4bese,telatione, feta

:- -•;14.t Iraollietidest.theprincipal:business of ourpre-
- . Wad;ask distrafere, a-lawyer; aboveall others,
':..-, :o:shisforivareiy Irlittinali wheihers it .beerected .; in
..;•:'-ii.rthenroltef theitavensornoonthetas of theearth,

/...,-,,t is .eittltleddoltheAgain ehisilitbleansideration.
~,,..-.., ',What.too,usos hisposstlon?' He wasthe Dream;

to ling drupe.of thidDittriot. '• Hewasbelated to an-
.,-;,;1,-_Iserve!the canes etpublio-laoralittand public tie-
.z.: piney. ~•Iteirout his business to seethat yetis'holies

, wereproteeted ' against seducers and adulterers,;-
and every.Adler species of: miminal. And yeI:he

..:e, 4verapthimesif in the garb of hypocrisy; Sate into
x , thisairt;-ind' hunted.Aowni with in almost un-
-44,1iSalleied'aueoessi thensere worms that oral pia

-,,z ~:itheficeafthe earthi-While thefoill•Srown inert of
•-•;-::-:F;:lerlinsqsnek. , da.behltiegf•was, was- waited) to

-- ' ,tilt through - your, community, not only not pu-'
. s- •-:' o sited; baaoteven admonishedfor it.. Now this

,s•,i, is theoldtraeter of this adulterer:. Is therea word
..I herethet it not .tonlotly true? Who was the wo-

man with whom 'he :Committed -this adultetv?
--,,-;-;-Toting enough to be kis danghterr. I:What-her die-
: .-poeitionpay be I know:woo; -..but' reasoning

- ..herjeard endfromout knowledgeot,the mental.
,-.: ; Prams:o woman, it, is not toe snob' to appose
...,_ thatalltkelrivolitythiteorreadsat that age in-
"; -1-; groped her;;fait chi wee susceptible offlattery;
..- -,-*thokstomas susceptible to the attentions of men,
7 -Ala:looked. Upon thews as so many °Twinge east
•_-.:_l upon theshrine ofher beauty, -At her period of life
,-..n. .-the marriege,yow had soot, isepraled Ralf with
:,,,saltitot gravity upon her mind. • , SillAid not expc-r

rierme fuili the meaning,of the terms by • whioh
She had surrendered herself, body and soul, to the

~,,,,ownership ad Control of herhueband,sIf there ear
-1,-• we4acaseisowhhols 'seinenWIN telrilitedhyarwrian,
-= 117.1dusitisi have imitated theo example ofJoseph;

,-, orbs-left hie.germentlethe: hands-of PotiOar's
it..wife.- This wait caaabovnall'others. lewlibika

snob, erebe fell. under the :tdominion.ollhis lug,
-.'-..ebduld hare leftbehind him some mot whleh ,by

, -,-- :theseendaotty, of the wominutnigstot! be :tortured
. inleevidence ofhis gailti,Mrtio was the husband

~ ip-, this case' Ife is `,- se:man. not quite of 4he
- •-•,-. same-ail with Me.-...-Key.,.. -,Hoir,was--aeondited

•' ~tot your- city : • aas :membeP of 'Hie -councils of
, ~ the:nation; ,!He-came-frosethe great continental
°,• metropolis of ouroontinent4,that pity upon which.

.4,- overt,:part; of. this Union' looks-with pride, and
•;,•; whieb; hOWOTOr eejeettoriable some of -its features

itilit:hee,nteserthelesto evertrAttiesiose-heartwill
-"b!-00,,artde,it the, Seatcity:of:sour "Union. I He wet
;:::-,• intsa tionieryrtire,OVdtsty i• and,iby wit,bf
• zehessingyoread. rolif.ay'the ,essaildsonatt he-plaid:
:- -tilulSit protection guarantied to him by.
of,theloacof-4otiviTtiatrines inottringingwithin • its
- ,-11440010 115:WifeiteChis_toblitiOte threw them
..,,,api. himself upon ion andifthelaweof this District
--,...f0r-,oseroteatioa. - = ow, what.were the: relations Of-

t.- •••htn:Hey to kir, 8lopes ? .;We shillshoeyou
1 ,. Om- aolatioaalrintv I,l3ottarsad 1141;, .810kiell wee
stfornseeratode theewese those otlincerelsiendship.

- -:iHO,PwittNri:X.o7;ll74l sonoternedtthey -Were those
of professed or avowed friendship.. ' It has been,

' -,..! said'.by theTopiarist, :**-Ifor it-was an enemy that
'„repandliedime, :thencouldI hiveborne it ,' Nei

--:. tilerwait hethat hated;me that did magnifyhim-
s,self,sgainst:titeitheta would hive hid myselffrom
~..lgini:_itntAwee then a roan:-..mine equali'mygnide,
;,-.,-,andety,pstualitinete..-:, Xitook:tweetPausal to--

getheri:andwalked into*thehouse:of ,Godin mom.
._• pany...!'..4heisroncof-ntistrangeis , maybe horde
',. with Isetiesest"hat theperilY of:afrie n dof itself •,

hectare intelerable;.-We-will, shew.Yon, pall,-
1, . pen,,a,theyout iit,l.ble :deface, that Mr: Sickles

hatinteneeded.tehave Mr:t Key:appointed to-the !
„-,,,very,prition whiekhic private llfe„hall aiegroood ; 1

'''•-• .-*If 04-114(,:teittreseeirbiell,lt•add wield,lo se-,
•,: -..:e .,ave_td-,hip, Ake, tOtAADsktooitiolkoffPrel*tu,tin 0

'v4,t'l_,PaPA;-:.this:;":OVIATA iriethiciwo.-, into theitieato
L''''"'-81'• purpose Pt-4%4114K* to stain-that Colt-'

• -..',' kat. of Meatabitieux-',Weosill;lhow-you that Mr.
- ,:liickise_tied, ane.hipltia, -legato clients;: and

,s-Sin ion ,that_an:aeosaaeloni:_when My..
~,:-Ilielilee.had',:oceselon ~h

imself,:fin.-..oonsequesoo
5.... af; "eidirepondivrelelig 'to-;tkeiWing'',ofthis

•.;.)iikuPt i'tol- --,Sintpler."-professional:!: - -services, i' hit
, iseetwedzthoote,of~4, Odd lin:ger,- is :- his!earl-

. ,-..--- 14..1:** **•.'t440.1..0.011-Atitithosi,vitittahicanicee 4f-
"...-'.lPfillofrueax,oll.otorpootitwilor"-thit.prosoputtori;

160..thei there were; nqt-ozkly,triendly4,bet rirofee.f ,,"4-Vjcoalltaolatiook-between which' sinks any:,
ox'irtilloo-the lowest delfts:-of baseness who would.'clittink of;soinproinbsiaAde-;acquaintance :under,
t*F.lll4Volicudiaatoic ',..mr..Key Pretended -thee he
-,;. ;war in bed health--4set:3patintditdbecilese. Ai..
z Ohnymbr he bed not strength enough, to.-enttounter
`.,-. UP-sphere of-dity which awaited Unborn-never.:
_:.,:ttselowskehad strength:enough to. carry. outs his
,_,:deilgas;:iii refeanoivintherwifeofs-his neighbdi : !
~,.111edheft:o4l6ldtin.thigcourt the, nal: physical..;:exiorlion.WWOh4*ealwailedli*the, Proomtuon 41
*.:lollo44.ler7cheltbulChkvehesonphisioallyi ferYCl-' --,lCree mentally agennsitehothe discharge: of every

~
„...„disitosblokc,APYPiSsod,:-Pipon him ,: but-while he
..' ked rnetynangth,:tessiset ;.- theezigon3loll-of

''. I *-:- Atitihese.,;•-ite-liatt'.-'that; strength :;which" -wee
I,ties tie-wedeln Atte pain of vitiliteelee--:,:yThere.,:: Ileapt* a vidterat,the hones of-Ht'.-=Sickles, i, The aoquaintanee. dates co ,feraskI

. - '-••-•,lip as ilnYetaeldse - Mr.'; /Deletes -lea man,in to liki.,..?lii leis, -to. trust to the pt.'
- -il ofhisAtife. . He isaligedaften, -and for woe:
. : sideahleintervals,•te- be; swatfrom:his family

mansion . and,to leave ide We-to-Abu guardianshiplo-: 4-,Pr9tegicni-:tottar,owe,Lehestiti:• ,'MeMey.
-.!'.H°o4'th,44t Unitor*-4h. sPiloWlinee:Of to (gond:: :Ife'

- : ellibitDigti.4,4tatitfooD-mbiolt.'sollaistay,it 02dt- .
•-:- piing'SPPI6II444,I4.9IPAIWArAIIIIIOII inhiscase,'`.weir Hp lopidationtwilsblektthe adulterer sought

- - -Cy~IP:.likittil4:idiatz*ltive ,Tower.- .:We-will ehOW
': 70(-4 111. 1f.-,4,-,A 1,0, 1Y as '- the '26th,of Moab,- 185%

;=., it wa.reported, to. Mr. dickies _ that. this Mr.
• .o_:' ,-Xe7i-•_,,,..wlits.C49ll9slat Jam, . Mr., Sickles sends
" c.,- Ilir Ann. 4.-wo''', (Mr, -; KeS)- - studs- upon ''. his

„,'koppri atikinan,_. lie denies troth of ;;thelintipplusiene. He.: depends,, the, Author,aid
-.. from mete loather he masa&poses notes, and
I.Wherihis it s unaloist.a.disooventheoanthoraf, what
-I..kol *.rilelitit9;hek-cialiwinyt he then oddment

:''o4.,__.r. - ~,,,ki,klie,t:_,SPeaitillt -of it 44--• e,ridiculous and1.,.- 94Timouud*.0****4 107;:t1114 444-within:a ' ew!days
r 1 Itof,thisartage w,high: he,ilent-to Mr.,Sickles,
~t 115,1044,kikeoirghkrAd -restore 110.-..Blekliesticon.
-,,k 40/ 1 1011-00:itilttill.- able :to. show you thaten... 141A14*-*Dt tliva.Datat,at,tlw time of•4thtnotak4ll *0404-,ol4,enosti.tiithfattfew

,- - d_sys i r.!-' Now ; gent:Wien. see the ounning•of!'1w. 30.-KoP''*.:',l lefoolis howbase talk when he is
, .;,fiheiged.wltlCtismeheidnelasigts I hisfriendship
- :-.awarde,dir, Mona- Heals, "it ill the highest~:affittitttwhich Saeheoffered ;t'o toe, and whoever„.4asertait' must :Meet;me on the deld honor;'ofO
' - , jAkikeyepr,Ptintaf.the pistol heats °Molt coin:

• itielniocadentono-tioit pertof the iitoslot to Mr Shaklee.thinking titet.:hieloquwassee, won* thereby goon-
...; detected; andthat'pes the naost 'whit for a .pe-

. -..:114C9ri• nearly --oncYfafr.iltbouill he.. wis, no
;;d00.01S;A1110011Idolditla the practice sir treachery oti

--,lll,l;l4inid;tintil theAlevelopmente aims upon
y,bhp. es lekali-presently state, Jar; Slates never
i hirshoestlntkonght of anspielon againsthim.: Wewilt elti*,-init:that trail, that time Until the 24th

- --. of Tabriaty,lBs9, therelations of die Sickles aid'-Mr.-Hay :sitood:lierfettly,,tsiendly, andthat Mrs
--•:l3lekletswilialftested -,ihensuil. confidence lehim;

• - ' 'Oethe 10Ikaf February,. two weeks befose'lthidiagit Mr.".E.ey...is one of a dinner”party.,at the
*t 14,11.-Atr,litikhig ; andWho4lol he fake therebelt`,-own altai ? ,-,Retakes. hie sister -to-the

' ;IWWW; of '-Ittit7projattlite,":"for • _thee , le::the . onlyterdr.tika..iten,he -Ipplti4” .to. .thD-.womiu'w•hodeceives herhusband,b- . lisi-iteteidly: &Campania
. hinangsfersad hei-oliusband' to the house it, a

_ - `-;yginpisgtaitliaraow.bo -11! eultidating end :prattle;-.1 1100-t.641_0*. *l4llralations;
-_ Is there.AT'brothere;sast.wonlA: calmly pod --coldly,plesehls slateriri..ithejolineatintelinkerei to make itei-the companion`.,.:.0f.t1ie amen witli--iiiiioarhii_witt. litooeimani•lia_

• ,IllfolV-ERtlawhor; -nowwittOr-*hot- Mrs. Siohies'Kpoittion istofinethetraildiwis?:Now on theThere;.art befoireMr.i Hees.:,death;Mi.! _Sickle& hadnaolleit:diniwirpoarW.,at--his .haps; "„Mr. .Key is
, enalotaitaiid*at.-,,lii"--.- .11 notthere:: After dinnerd.ur;l4oeg7..:dioiklie., spaPges" seem- frisculd,to WO.'',:itireWricret- li-:haop:!',;-•ilfe.- Maks goes 'th rec after hei.,,..Whinhe enters thereat' he !Indio ILI„MoViittiejihther.:•.:Aesticon iter;',.-Key sees him-,-,t, IwitilllloisaVet-thessife..-, .Thatic.wasinotbing

~ ' "slip paintepaiMUM OitikSoollo/111 wide?' could.:Jkitylittignivalthn Woe isi'estpniatchimielf- from
' :thew feat'.Mi'',;digitise.. -Mr. Sickles
r, 0411's901**INIViliektofit.for ths4a7; openso:adohystonejetteri wpaWlietheorigin ofthe dialcov-017;:E**4OePiested:fitPlane° before you.
,Vitt -seats* lif:tbakletADD-tai thatMr...gei and..lifie.,.Siehltia [Were, in: lielable,Sofineetingat a

- ,-''44**l-lifk inih"-kililiti;b4itviisfE-saif.l,....stseey; that _ ;.•,stiki had .h d'-the for tto •,I.thilli?#l,id ilil4lllBleild'Siet *PuttBictthe
:''parson:cati.Mi.4'-doislee !..,',witii:-.. 141;,ilkles.ibi11..04-11 4;.*:;34w5,:-*/**. nature ''or.'mi. .! Sick,

-,,t #l,-***-:---:. liallit:•,-iieriFilk him -,te:tinst;:te an
. 40.110.0muc--;lettir •• ' If .•40Paneot, . is'-`•thet' 'areAtiguiparilis, Pease-, Ileis :a ,-riniti;ofAollik -dh.:„t,deotari-and.:,woniti.Ireet,lt :with ,00rtillart;•`.140t.~.tiaktw-fil a•4ogroo_DC:damp al:400y-"loaf this

-,.: jettefc“-xt:sateal DV; much -intelditillr for itielli....iolillathelonee 14:44:1.0-4.IWWIL- loc-laks•,of
- •iPtote,othtFit.:oo'. ""-- Crtheta:Ai something•re.Aseidik e,„,•••• PI ise bieeniesSaildal :of

...per,, _,,

•tithe persons visiting,'
OASIS is a Ow logatid
'ate' being; that' Mr:Key
**:thsti,he was iii:theAgalii;Jiviri ie.e;reinO Whitti?ei..;Th•'44l,2-1140 1§ 11feilf-Ift",igiethei, !httle. - •
ti-or iovii,"ithiw,Post.
.--,agata'-.fait-Duvall's - 4j'WAtialii:lt.'-trat,nett& .Ate alteelo4lr,gitie,
,iiitliia4yo-ur- ottion'AltcsgaiiiioC him;aid
. Afar: Bi leitilikiis oftlet*neLo 1,if'4l.4:;tiolsEtofYear4./POP*. #:TOrmtelre. -;-- s•-•

' °.63,-*Pletrzfuh-inficli• tiat'10,004414-1016iY4 isir-effll4l!;“libenisthisolt '
••

•-• frill.etatnee, .1OF(Ort W,..l44Milty,Ad

to emittet him unmistakably with the author of
all this ;min andtileggeoe.

On the first. day,fMr. Suckles .:iiommissions Mr:
Wooldridge :toInquire tato the identitrof the wo-
man who ,accompanied' ;the- house le
question.= Mr WoOhltidge loom to the. neighbor-
heed, in Fifteenth itteettrand ireantree:with the
persons In the hensithpposlte to glee him a room
on the next da1?,«,.. Wellis.there on Friday he tin,'
derstood that the'woman-bad hate- seen at
the house onThursday. Hoinformed Mr. Siokles
orthis, and on the following Saturday went and
watched the house for five or six hours ; but not
discovering 'anything. went to his boarding-
house, and _while there. -.- learned, that Mr.
Moilleekeyi had ,:haten; to the house with a
trotsforhim: Whileheis there at his boarding
hew, Mr..bloCloshor _returns and delivers the

that note Mr, kleti"allil
believe in theguiltof-hisSlo wife,writes to him, tobe
exesielirigli tender in the '1)1086011l1011 of his in•
gulf*, for helms reason tobelieve that his wife is
innocent! -.As loon 'is Mr. 'Wooldridge gets this
Pete,* goes-tothe Capitol and sees Mr. Sickles,

wasp . under • the ,necessity of disabusing
bfr. Stables',Mind, and of destroying the hopes
Whioli Mat::Sickles indulged' of his wife's fidelity.
Hitells 'Mr.' EWSkiall dhst• while opposite this

Saturday;he hediearned that it was on
Wednesday that the woman had been there last
with, Mr.,Key, atidhot-on Thursday. Of course,.

Eitokiim, baying by Juquirysatisfied himselt
thathili'wlfe was net ,at- this ,housean Thursday,
'When the ,time of her visit came to be fixed to the
Area day,.atlhis confidence in the matter was en;
Orgy teltisecfrom him, and he becameconvinced
Abet the replan thee seen was his wife. Mr.,Wool-
Itldge &seedbed to him the fancies -a dress which
theweirianWhoaccompanied Mr Key wore on the

- mucsionnf her last visit. ' Mr. Siokles'atonce re-
,eelfelles,the - apparel of his. wife. • Conviction
more and more, !esteem itself upon him. He re-
tards home. Heputs her guilt to his wife in such
aria,'at she thought she had been exposed, and
:under theeeppotition of the discovery of her guilt,
the acknowledges her dishonor, and-Alves him a

„written oonfewdon. Nopldridge having had
' A ncififeenkblin`frcin Mr.illokles (which, as hawks

riot athoinetill 'midnight, be, could not attend to
until the next morning,) called the next day-be-
tween 10 `and-11- ,o'clock; and 'finds Mr. Sickles a
perfectly !feasted man, and is shown by him his
wife'sconfession.;,, '

The counsel stunted Mr. Sales' agony of
grief. consegeent on the discovery ; the sending
fee Mr.Butterworth to take his wife to her parents
in New ,frork-; she overwhelming anguish ex-

_
perieneed by Mr: Sickles;hi-being obliged to pro-
°lstria hie shame to,his friend ; Mr. Butterworth
`tearing the house ; Mr. Sickles' servant man de-
Denying the adulterer passing the bone, and, AS
weehis habit when passing in that neighborhood,
waving and whirling his handkerchief; the set--
yanks-exclaiming "Theregoes Mr.Key," and Mr.
Wooldridge looking at'andfinding that it was so.

Row, the otitutilel continued, youwill perceive
;that Mr.Key was perfectly desperate on this Sun-

' dayr Re had net seen Mrs. Sickleseine° Thurs.'
day: 'He bad hot been able to get any cornmeal-
Ostia or signals to her or from her; had hired his.

-house for-nothing. • Days bad gone by, and he
bad not violated the casket of his friend's affec-
tion and !eve. „Like all libertine., be was "eager
for the 'fray " of his passions. He was carried,
headlong. Ho was, shamelessly, in the "soft
gush of A Sabbath sunlight," watching the castle
of hie

of,
- You can account for the °endue:

of bfr: ,Key. on that memorable Sabbath no
other ;way. ' • ,

• Mr.-Buttirworth after a time leaves-the house.
He-returns-to the house.' A remark is nude by

Wooldridge,',whY; KO has been seen to pass
the,honee. Yon did not tell Mr. Sioklesthat?"

Mr.. Wooldridge and Mr. Butterworth
wereresolved tormosealfrom Mr.Siokles, if they
could, that this man was prowling outside of the
house with dishonorable intentions towards him.
After a white Mr Sickles comes down stairs. He
ie then in a perfect state of frenzy: Key had been
seen, to pass the house on the opposite side, in
company with a lady and gentleman, and to wave
his handkerchief, under pretence of waving at a
little dog, which waving was the signal for these
assignations.., Mr. Siokles soonknew what? He-

Anew that his wife had been dishonored by Key ;-

his saw this Man in the neighborhood of his house,
'waving this disreputable signal at it.. He TUNA
diiwn in. perfect, frenzy.' So °loge -and compact
was the occurrencethat the inmates of the house
did notknow till they heard that Key ,had been
stiotohist Mr. Sickles 'was outside of the house.
Mr. Wooldridge saw Mr. Butterworth go out of
the house alone,- and while he was arranging a
stereoscope on the window-sill 'of the library, he
Saw persons running end some one who came in
.the direction of thehouse and informedhim of theoccurrence: The night before his wife had as-
knowledged her gaits. He had passed the night
without sleep - He bad sighed and sobbed it away.
As his friends same in on the following day, be

-was compelled to unbosom to them the story of his
wife's, dishonor; and, to crown all, be saw the
-adulterer with hie flagfloating, as it were, under,
bis. eyes, for the purpose of inviting or seducing
,bis Wife from the mansion which ought to have
protected her l It is for you, then, to say, gentle-
meni.frem these facts, as we shalt place them be ,

fore you. what mast have been the condition of
Mr:Sickles' mindat the time lie went to"the mono
"whir& resulted in the deathof Mr. Key. •
"' One or twoother and. I have done, Why

' was Mr: Ile,' honstently in the vicinity Of Mr.
Siokles' Amore? ,He lived far away from the
haulm ; he was in the habit of.riding- by it on
horeebaek he was-' in' the habit of 'shoWing
himself off to the greatest- advantage—practising•
all the blandishments which adulterers cultivate,
forthe'purpose of reaching thattarget which they
have set beforethem. How did-Mr. Key-name his
assignations Hp -took advantage of your par.
lore. If he encountered, Mrs. Siokles in the
President's mansion, he made an assignation with
herthere. he encoenteredherin the mansion

-of some Senator.he made an assignatiOn with her
there. He tsintid,,withhis own.fnnl appointment,
the atinetrp'herts- which your and daugh-
ters-were roOmPelled.'to breathe. Here. behold
--inbnierititong Indication of his character—where-
seethe met her, the whole object of his acquaint-
ance Was the gratification of his lust. He follow-
either wherever she went. She could scarcelygomore than a feW hundred feet from her house be.

lore he Waa ut "het tide:lt she was walking, he
Wag

, If she' was riding, the carriage was
fed. he got in • and would ride with her

two or three bouts,. the direotions being that the
Carriage should -be driven through -the back
streets. He,became the. tobjeet -of kitchen oom--
merit., Ile' was.; called .by the ' serearlle " die.
grace"-that waif the name given him by the
,kitehen depaelmenfel Mr. Sickles' house. TheDie-

• ttietAtterneyof this county of Washington had be-
beme-uhy-trord, a reproach, in the kitchen ofone
of the houses of the District. As soon as he was
peen naudno,near Alm Sickles the remark was:
Here-comes' Disgrace to see Disgust." Even the
itervantifelt"the pressuriof his infamous attaiih- •
metafor,' Aff. , !Nokia" ielle. "

The:comMal -related the•evidenee that the de.:feteswould •be, able :to. give in reference to -the
visits of lior,,Key,and Mrs. Mettles to the hours in
,Fifteenth street; and stated- that.Key was seen
-with-Mrs.Sickles and his daughter, on Pennsyl-vania avenue, the Menderbefore tits death, and
Plat she wad then reading a' letter,which letter
weselnillar to the one that had been sent to Mr..13lekles the same day.. emu Mug him of the danger
,InOshialt be stood"on account of the discovery ofthe-.relations' with Mrs Sickles. The defenceworth:l'B6o .tr by cue or two servants of the house,
that Mi. Key and Mrs. Sickles were heard in
their adulterous intercourse in the library of the
;house, and that on one occasion Mr., Key was
;litneerrao,be -inthethouse as late es 4 o'clock in
,the morning, while Mr. Siokliswas absent in New
York.. Tee defence would also show that Mr.Key,like all , men who go on in this way, was in the
habit of carrying weapons. And now, con.
tinned ,the counsel, an • effort hen been made
in this, ease,on the part of the prosecution,
to turn- Mr..Siokles over to the Executive'ole-
money.-It has been, in effect, said to you,
" Render yourverdict, and Mr. Skittles oat appealto.tho interposition of the Executive clemency."

ask you not to divest yourselves of your rights
as jurorsin this ease Yon never occupied a posittion whiohiras surrounded with the honor which
environs your present position. You were nevercalled upon to dealers so solemn and important averdict'AX is expected from you in the decision of
the issue here presented to you'. The same feelings
that Could prompt the Executive to reverse or an-
nul 'your ',mild- are the feelings which should
warn you against and•tarn you from its rendition.If the 'Executive should interfere at all, it could
'only be 'on the ground that Mr. Sidles,at the time
Of the nolomiesion of this sat, Was an instramentin the hands of bin God for the purpose of axe-
eating In JI summary way the judgment of hisMaker. •

That bile very question on which you are topees here. Was, or wall not, Mr. Sickles au in-voluntary Instrument in the hands of some eon-trolling and directing power. for the purpose ofputtingan effective termination to the adulterouscareer ofMr..Key 7 When this question. or a simi-lar question, has been presented to other juries,
they have net sought to evade the responsibility.
,The counsel.referredta this Commogon to thetello*lng vises :

The woman tried in Essex for murdering Mr.
Errington.-29 State Trials, pages 13 to 2d.

The case of Mr. Wood, tried in Philadelphia,for the murder of his daughter, because she had
Married a libertine.

The'ense ofSingleton Mercer.
The Myers came, in. Virginia.

mats Norman's ease, tried in New York.And Jarboe's ease, tried in thiscourt.The mutual-proceeded : Thus you have yourown immediate eitisens, and the citizens of other
States; where jfiettoe is not sold,-and where jam-
ties cannot:be' bought, putting the discharge oftheft, instlion the'Principles on which, in one as.
peet .of.it, we pillar_this defame: 'Will you re•
mounds' your allegiance ..to' these prinoiples ?

VOL. yeti refuse-to yield yourselves to them!Or wlll.you rather, follow the wake of these pre-cedents,- to render that judgment which will aooordwithperfect justioe, and which will, at the same
time, henensonant wlthlhe nature of the offence?What is,the, effect of the doctrine that a pecuniarycolliperteation Is the only mode of soothing the
bleeding wounds of a. husband T It Opens everyhouse in your city as a brothel. -It talk) everyman Waif he will paythe price which a jurymay nit upon'. hie adultery, or hie reductions, he
din. lotter"any house -he please -and riflethe purest bed that stands in it of its purestContents, Is that .to be the doctrine of your lo-cality? Areweto hive amere aril of rates; oritariff of charges? Is the lower order of the-brothel to trent,rate, and the higher order to fix
anotherT Ia aim _ease of-the lower order, shalltheprice be fixed by those Who keep it, and in-the, ease. of the MoreYieppotable mansions, shall"iiniiiintifjuries any -what an adulterer and a se-ducer shall peyfor„the gratification of his Itiste Inthem T The.'rery' moment that you' act on that)Prinalple,-4,au resolve everyhouse in your Distriat

.honse,of prostitution, and you tell those
who are hardy enough to think of entering them,that all they,have got to do-is to count the peon.
Wary eon,and that, if they areready to foot the bill
to'be presented in the verdict of an:American jury,litay shell stand bleared of all human And divineeoeocntabfity: - -Id God's name, repudiate thatvrinelphi from your 'bosom, It Is your Inestime,hie 'privilege to sit in a city undes,the immediate{fratetation. of the fire _Web burns on that 'greataltar, at which all the other towheeof our govern.

r.riient are lighted. You are hereat the seat of ourFederal- Government, • -You are overshadowed bythe'halt''or the name of Washington. Let theliendleptiOn ,of that-name inspire.you with fi ttingAndloainailng thought. Be reluatant and loth toIncorporate in your verdlot a principle, which,-if
it bel,he.prinelpie on which you act, will -have a
mole demoralising effect than any other principle
that could be=Stained or noted upon byan in al-DontPuy. ~. • ' , • • -
I—Mi."Oliehamrearmed his seat amid suppressedBidiOntlonti Of .applause; `and was ,eongratnla ted
by many,of those who were within reach of him.

• Tile court took a TEMP for- a few, minutes, :sadafter the recess Mr. Brady said : -
LWelrant you to admit the handwriting of Mr.
'Kerto some papers... '

-
' Meant. ,'Ould and_ Carlisle having examined ItheihAtilinitted the hendirriting: '

Brady remarked that Pefirst la directed

THE PRESS.-PHILADEL
to Mr. Sickles by Mr.Key, and dated March 281.1i,
1858. and encloses elitetters,onerifthem written
by Mr.Key, andthe otherCwritten by different
persons to him,

alijeot to them.:
Mr. Beady. On what ground?'

' Mr Ould. The first letter purporting to be from
Mr. Kerte. Mr. - Siekles, enclosing certain other
'ooninstinications addressed' to various parties—one
to Mr. Wooldridge and his reply ; one to Marshal
J. Bacon and his reply ; onefrom' Mr.-Key to Mr
Beekman and his reply ; all in'the handwriting of
Mr.Key and all the first purporting to be copies
of other letters. The date of nearly all of them
is March 25th. 1858. The first letter says—" I
mend by Josiah D. Hoover the correspondence had
-to-day, etc."—elluding to certain matters, por-
tione,-of which have been detailed to day as
part of the expected evidence of the defence.
The objection is that this correspondence
at present seems .to be in no manner
connected` with the issue the (gnt and jury
are now trying. Besides, the note from Mr, 'Key
to Mrs. Sickles is dated a year ago, and as it
unist•relate to transactions before the tragedy, it
must be excluded in point of time from the it reit
gestic.", Another objeotien is that it shows no re-
lotion, direct or indirect, to the matter before the
jury I should like to know on what peculiar
ground' this correspondence is Vibe offered as evi-
dence? • '

Mr. Brady. I will state it The learned Dis-
trict Attorney, in opening the ease.- told the jury
that the Government, speaking through him, could
ascribe the sot of Mr. Sickles in killing Mr: Key
to no other impulse than remorseless revenge. lie
painted Mr. Sickles as an asaiissin. There is.ne
pita before the jury that Mr. Key and Mr. Sick-
lee met each other before the time of that fatal 00-
currenee. The jury have nothing in their minds
as to their former personal relations. ,The cause
of their meeting and the relations and eir-
cumatinces, are left 'to ' such 'inferences ns tho
jury Meat' necessarily draii front • them in the
absence of this testimony. We do not propose
offering the testimony to prove the adulterous sot
on the part of Mr. Key, but to show the friendly
relations between the deceased and accused. His
Honorgeld, in the ease of Jarboe, that theleolara-
Gone of the defendant in his Own 'favor are ad-
missible in murder, and only in murder, but they
numbs declarations of kind feeling—to acts of a
friendly oharaoter, or such like, toward the de-
Ceased,prior to the commission of the crime with
which he is'oharged. I understand that this cor-
respondence between the two gentlemen la of
such a character es to.show relations of a friendly
character, and that Mr. Rey treated Mr. Sickles
as an equal and friend at that day. -

Mr. Oald. There is no communication on the,
face of the papers from Mr. Sickles to Mr. Key—-
no expression of either a kindly or a hostile feel-
ing. There'was only a note of Mr.Key to Mr.
Sioltles,-in which their relations are not substan-
tittilrencebod on'-at all. Thera was nothing to
show their friendship continued throughout the
.year previous to the killing.

Mr. Brady replied, claiming the admission of
this testimony on the same ground as decided in
the Jarboe ortee. The question was, was such
ovidenne competent 9—and this beingadmitted, its
value was to be determined by•the Jury. When
the prosecution charged Mr. Sickles with de-
liberate assassination on Mr.Key, in broad day-
light, the law gives ns the right to prove that Mr-
Sioklesis not an assassin.. and that his hands are
not polluted by blood. Did not the District At-
torney saythat Mr.Key's letter to Mr. Sickles
does not contain any expression of good-will: The
jury. will determine that, but the 'letter ' com-
Mann "Dear Sir, " and ends Reepootfully and
truly yours." If we show friendly. relations
in 1953, the low would presume continuous
relations of friendship until something inter -

muted them. We claim that the letters are ad-
missible on another point—namely, as showing,
by Mr.Key's own admission that he had most
intimate relations with Mr. and Mrs. Sickles, and
that they belfeved his intimacy of an innocent
and honorable character; and we claim they
are admissible, as showing the origin of the pecu-
liar relations between Mr. Key and Mrs. Sickles.

Mr. Carideo said this was a case in whichthe doors
Omuta not be thrown open to whatwas not evidence,
but they should confine themselves to themode of proof
which the lawassigns in this cone. They should go no
further than public justice requires Your Wonor
would perceivethe actual use which it was proposed to
make of this testimony. 'Von hare heard in what man-
ner this correspondenoe in to be connected with tble
unhappy ca'astrophe—m the way of blackening the
character of. the deceased. On that nomad it could
not bo received The eloquent ,address of the
learned gentleman for the defence warrants Us

in believing it was offered for thatpurpose. It
leroffered fleet to bear on the question whether thin
act of homicide wee an assassination. My learned
colleegne, although he did not seethe word, painted it
as one of assassination, and for the'parpeeeof showing
It was net an assassination; my learned b-others offer
is show there was a continuous friendship between the
accused nod the deceased, by the production Of lettere
written eleven months prior to the collision; not writ-
ten by the deceased to the prisoner, but by certain
other parties, and enclosed ina note written by the de-
ceased. An sasassination Is OP less an assassination be-
cause of the deep motives or passion which led to it—-
whether it be gold. or ambition, or vengeance for a
great or au Inconsiderable w-ong—it is still au assas-
sination, and no power of human eloquence can paint
it in any other

Mr. Brady. These letters go to prove thefact of Mr.
Bev a friendlyrelations.

Mr. OarVele. I was coming to that. •
Mr. Brady 'farther explained the object in offering

thane letterer Wielingthat there wee a state or thioge
wbioh prevents Mr. Plates from being convicted of

o crime.,
Mr. Oarßele, resuming, said that when be used the

we'd SMANUSUOD, be quoted from hie learned oppo-
nent, and had asserted that the evidence did not tend,
tf admisethle, to chow it weal:Mt 11)3assassination. And,
secondly, it this kind ofevidence of previous friendly
Watkins were admitted to chow It was not en sameal-
nation, certainly evidence reaching beck nearly a year
beforethe transeetton was not evidence It tends to
shed no ray of light, which any reasonable mind can
perceive,on the question. Befarther replied to Mr.
Brady.

Mr. Phillips said the relations the parties
been to each other is pertinent to the Issue,
because the Issue ii, not the killing of the de-
catered, but the murder, Inwhich is implied that mallet+
by, which the law designates the offense. Thepre
aumption maybe contradicted, and one of the suedes by
which it may be done is to ascertain V the relation
which the parties bore to each other. This maybe: demonstrated by acts of friendship or nor.
respondence. In the present case we prow e
to demonetrate it by the latter mode. Theonly question for the court Is the competency of
such testimony, which maybe as duet in the betan.e;
but lie effect and weight is for the jury As to thepoint
of time, we may trace beck acts or friendship and Inti-macy, and runback to the days of- boyhood, proving
such relations' from Infancy .to the present time.Length of time, Instead of weakening, strengthens theargument that he was not killed With malice. We are
not called on to give the order of time. This is buton, link of the chain of .531rcumttancei to show
friendship -prior to the date of the tragedy, which
continued down to withina few days of thecommisaituof theact.

The (Mart mild the object of the deteoce WAS
to show the relatione of too puttee to each other.The law undoubtedly le, when a man is on trial formurder, prevlone expreolons of good-will and sate of
kindneas towards the deceased may be preyed. Onthis ground the court understood these lettere to beoffered; but the one he had read was etmplycourteous,
and had no bearing on the lune. The lettere are not
evidence.

Mr. Brady took an exception to this ruling, and then
to a ruling which minded Mr.Key's lettere apart from
the enclomares -,

Thefollowing are the letters;
Mr. Noy to Mr. Sickles.

WASHINGTON, March 28, 1858.
UCH, D.E. BICKLISS My Dear Sir I send br Jonah'roarer a copy of a correspinsenes had to-day. 11,dyou

sell perdeive the effort to tigthe ridiculous and disgust-ing elsoder on me of theparties concerned Kee noeae•
omen'

Respeetfaßyand trulyyn.uts,
PHIL. BARTON REY

The following are the coulee of the lettere referred to:Mr Kay to Mr. Wooldridge.
WABIINOT.M. March 28.1858.GE0)103 B. WOOLDIIIeOII, ESQ. : Wilt you pleaseattic in writing what cormennicallon yon made to theRon Daniel E. Males concerning me, and eh*give

me your nathorityfor meting such eoromunleation ?
My object iota ascertain the source of a base calumny.Most respectfully your obedient 'torrent,

KUL. BARTON KEY.

Mr. Wooldridge to Mr. Key
P. B. Her, Ben t !ameba! J. Bacon informed me onTuesday afternoon, March 231, that Mr. Beekman saidthat Mrs. Sickles had been out riding on horselrckthree different times with Barton Jim during Mr.Mold& last absence to thecity of New York, and thatthey stoppedat a house on the road towards Bladens-

burg. and that Mrs. Sickles had a room and remainedone hour and a ; that ebe also took off her habit,
cud that be had no doubt that there was an intimacy
between Mr. Key and Mrs. Ihckles. There was muchmore or the 811038 kind of conversation. And Mr. Be.
con told it also; in a mannerthat mowed me ft was so ;also. that Mr. Key boasted that he only asked thir-
ty.eix hours with a.y woman to do an be pleased.

MAROU 26, 1858.
H. B. WOOLDRIDGE.

Mr. Bey to Mr Bacot.
WABIIINCITOX. March 23. MS.htlasual. J. Bacon:Erg Mr : Herewith I send acopy of a tote from (5. B. Wooldridge, Roq , which you

will be pleased toread nod answer, is writing. whetheryou Made the statement as oostalned in Mr. Wool-
dridge's note; and If you did make it, state upon whatauthority you made ft. Thiel will be handed you bymy friend, J. D.Hoover, Ben , and you will please an.ewer St Immediately.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
PHIL. BARTON RAY.

Mr. Baron to Mr. Key.
WASHINGTON, Marsh 29. 1858P. BANTON Hay, BOG — l/ 1 1r'MAO BIB: Yournote has

fast been handed , me by Mr. Hoover, witha copy of anote crone Mr. Wooldridge. In reply, I have to state
that in the main. his statement incorrect, thoughsomepointe go beyond what I said. As I told Mr. W., and
now repeat to yon, Mr. Boatman wee myauthor. I
stated, at thetime, to Mr.Wooldridge, and now moat,that i did not bereTS there was any truthin thestate-ment, and went on, In the conversation, to give me rea-sons for snob disbelief, and that I deemed it a fabri-cation. Respectfully yours,

M. J. BA.OON
Mr. Key to Mr. Beekman.

WIBBINGTON March 28, 1858.-
Mr. Demme : Ilend herewith a copy of a noteaddressed to me from fi D Wooldridge, Bei, and oleo

of one. from Marshal Bacon. You will be pleased toread and answer in writing, if the statamente are cor-rect, and if you are responsible for the rile calumniesemtalced therein. Ms will be handed you by myfriend adr.itoover, and youwill please gleehim en im-mediate answer
Reupeottally, your obed,teery%

PHIL. BARTON REY

Mr. Berkman to Mr. My.
13iat I-have received yours or to•dav through Mr.Vetiver. together with hetes from Mr. Wooldridge and

Mr. Bacon, and in reply to your Inquiry, whether I am
the author of the foul calumnies contained in Mr.Wooldridge'e statement, I any that Idisavow that I wee
over their author, and pronounce everything thereinae s lie, ned simo thestatement of Mr. Bacon that I weetheir author.

Teti respectfully yours, &o.
. EL D. BEEKMAN

[These letters are all copied in Mr Key's hand-
wraing—a erne% scratchy, awl cramped style of calli-graphy-4mi bug note paper, stamped at the topwithhis crest and Initiate. The crest is thehead of a
dragon, or some other monster In heraldic lore, holding
in its beak a key.) •

TESTIMONY POE TEE EEWENCE.Wm. Badger was the first witness called for the
defence. Hewas examined by Mr. Brady.

Ile resides in Philadelphia; is navy agent of
the United States, at •the navy yard there ; has
been in that situation for two years ; knew the
deceased very well, and knew Mr.Sickles equallyas well ; have known lifr Sickles since his return
from the Court of St. James, as Seoretary of Le-gation.

Q. Do you know what the relations between
Mame. Rey and Sickles were in regard to friend-
ship or easociation ?

A. Their relations, ss far as myknowledge ex-
tended, were of the meat intimate character.

Q. Did you know the wife of Mr. Sickles?
A. I knew her very well indeed.
Q. Wore you at a dinner party given by Mr.

Sickles onthe 10th ofFebruary last, shortly before
the decease of Mr. Key ?

' A. I was. It was at the private residenee ofMr. Sidles, In Sixteenth street.
Q. Was.Mr.Key at that dinnerparty?
'A. He was the guest of Mr. Stokles; both Mr.

and Mrs. Blehlea were at the table.
Q. What other persons were there aiguesta ?
Mr. Carlisle thought that waif not material.
Mr. Brady-wanted to show. that ;‘ir. and Dips
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peridietea,,wieraiters of Mr 'Key's family, west
that dinner party, and on friendly relationspMr, Sickles'

Mr. Carlisle held thal that was extendinlie
matter beyond the proper limits, and ar d,
against the -adatibleibility of the evidence. e
nnmes of those whe had already suffered tan h
in this matter, ehould notbe unnecessarily bro t
into thisinquiry. '1

Mr. Brady argued as to its admissibility
ground that evidence of acts of friendshipt •

tweon the parties might be offered, and Tag
Judge Orawford'a ruling in the nine of JitaAHe disclaimed all Intention of harrowing tes.°wearily the minds of the family of Mr.
Nocecould sympathise with them more time;
but where a man is on trial for Motifs, hie Coital
wouldMot be tree to their duties if they failito
offer such evidence as is' admin ible. ofted
this evidence with a view also to the effectxnh

-

thia latelpremembered ant of friendship isthave had on-Mr. &tickles' mind when he limed
Key's perfidy. He must have thought, as jaw
Oremthought, as he fell at the foot of Pomrestatue, e'kulaiming,as the blood 'dripped fronhe
point of his friend's,poinerd, s4 .Et tic brute',

The Judge It is proposed to prove , that flu-
bers of Mr.Key's household were goose of r.
filokles at the dinner play at whiobMr.Keyes present,on the 10th of February. with a siesta
prove theintimate social:relations that existeda.
tween the parties. The rule, as I have alive
understood it, and as_I understand it now,' hilt
expression 4 of good will-and sots ofkindnes4 rot
bo confined to the parties immediately concerti
Mr.Key being there is evidence to thelery ofn
Het of,kindness on the part, of Mr. Sickles towd
him; but I do not see, and cannot perceive,- iv
the presence of hie sister or his sister's husbd
there can go to prove the same thing. It apps
to me that the-evidence should not be received,

Q Did you remain there until• the companyIt
the table ?

A. Yes.
Q Did Mr. Key alsoremain ?

A. Yoe.
Q. About what time did the company separaf
A. It was approximating to eleven °Woolf

should think.
To the court. This was on the 10thofFebrua,

I think.
Q Dld Mr. Key leave before you did?
A. I do not think be left before I did ; we k

about the same time. I do not think I saw In
again that evening. The last time I saw L
Key was when he was a guest of mine,at a hopt'
Brown's Hotel, where I stopped.

Q. When was that?
A. The 11thof February, I think, the next di

after the dinner; Mr Key was there, and Mr. at
Mrs Stickle], as the guests of my daughter.

Q Did Mr. Key oome there with Mr. and Mt
Sickles? „

A. No; I think he came a short time befor4after them.
Not omseexamined. •

' Hon John B Hackie, member of Congne
from, New York, was next examined by tr.

A New Name for the 9ffi,elatOrgan.
The name of the official organ 'atWashing-

ton, recently transferred under a peculiar ar-
rangement, which may form the subject offu-
tura investigation, by Contlntus WENDELL, to
Gen. Geono W. BOWMAN, IS to he changed
from The Mien yhe Comtitittion. Its
new managers have resolved to r, let 'the
Union' slide'? and in view of the recent course
and history of that journal, the determination
cannot be regarded as an sunwtse one. The
Union was originally published .by BLAIR' &

Rtyas under the title of The Globe, and under
their management, during the, Administra-
tions of JACKSON and VAN BUREN, was

.Brady. itobahly , the most efficient partisan news-
Q Where do you reside? ydper ever published in this country, ad.A. In Westchester county, New York.
Q. You are a member of the House of Rein. locating the principles of the Democratic

sentatives? ' party withrare ability, and rallying its legionsA Yes, sir.
,' with wonderful success. After the election• Q. Hew long have you known Mr Sickles?

A. Between fifteen and twenty years. ' &Mr. Pinar; tlie establishmentwas purchased
Q. Did you know Air. Key ? ly Mr. Reroute, the veteran editor of Vir-A. I did. I think I was introduced by Jr. .

nia, whose great experience, unwearied in-Sickles to Mr.Key in the month of March, imns. il
diately after the inauguration of President B- tufty, and earnest devotion to Democratic
obanan...- hrinciples, enabled him to render it highly ac-Q Did you become well acquainted. with m.
Key ? , eeptable to the Democracy of the nation. He

A. Quite so. • Changed its name ftom ct The Globe" to ~ TheQ. Soas to ride eat with him? Union." Since his retirement from it,it hasA. Yes
Q You know Mrs. Sickles ? bad a number of successive proprietors and-
A. I do. editors; but always continued, until theQ. How long have youknown her ?,

' inauguration of Mr. BUCHANAN, to possessA, About twelve years
Q Did you visit frequently at the house of M a large share of the confidence of the

Sickles? • Democratic party.A I did so frequently during the cession pr .„

lie career as the official organ of the pre-vious to the last. My lady visited there also whi
she was in Washington. sent Administration has been a disastrous

Q Did youmeet Mr. Key there?
', one. It has proved a signal failure, politi-A. I did.

Q.. Was be frequently there? .s (sally and pecuniarily. New editors have listen
A. He was. • ; repeatedly engaged, but have speedily retired,Q When did youlast see Mr. Key ?

either because they wore disgusted with the,A. 1 last saw him at the opera, when Piecoli
mini performed ; I think in the month of Febna tack allotted to them, or because they betrayed
ary last. symptoms of independence and sympathy withQ How long before his decease ? ,_

A Two or three weeks. , the Democratic sentiment ofthe nation. For

QQ. Was halnes.? • . a time Mr. BUCUANAN refused to' recognise it
. I think he

Q. Do you remember having any conversatin as his organ, and seamed dieposed to treat Mr.
with him that evening ? WENDELL rather contemptuously; but, after
.A Idonot. the various complications which occurred in ilQ. Do yourecoiled a whist party at which k:. connection with• the post-office pointing, theKey w ,s present?
A. I do

~
support of the Locompton policy in Congress,

Q. At whose house was it? ' and the endeavors to shield the recreant mam-a,. At Marehal Hoover's ; this was shortly air berg of the North from the righteous indigna-the inaugnrationofPresident Buchanan; Mr. 1*and Mr.Sickles were there; it was a party of go, tion of their constituents, it is generally sap-
*Semen exeltudvely ; all the gentlemen were a poled that the tables were turned, and thatquainted with each other.

Q. Was there any remark made by Mr 81okii Mr. WEN/IUL could afford to treat Mr. Bb-
to Mr.Key at that time about Mr.Key's office f. eitestaN contemptuously, as his confederate in

A. Mr. Sickles, on that occasion, mentioned an movements beneath the dignity of a Presidenturged hie reappOintment to the ems which babel
at the time ofhis death, and stated that hebelieve , ofthe United States. :
the President would reappoint him. ' The course of the Union has boon necos-Q What did Mr Key say to that?

A. Mr.Key thanked him for his interceesiou fierily erratic Bound to the fortunes of the
and hoped he would persist in urging his claims Administration, it was obliged to share its. in-
fer reappointment. 'Consistencies. Starting out in zealous supportQ. How would you charact threlatioai
between Mr. Key and Mr. Sickleserize e

as to the degrsc. of the Kansas policy of Governor WALKER,
of intimacy ? i aftei volumes of eulogy of-the .principle of

A. Very much like the degree of the intmee
existing between myself and Mr: Slokiche-that la sPonular Sovereignty had been printed in its
the closest, and nearest, and dearest ohatacter. - columns, it,became not only the violent chain.

Q Had you a conversation at anytime With Mr. leach of the Lecompton Constitution,but theKey about a correspondence between him and Mr.
_ : .

Sickles ? i ,---fmastitim through which edicti of prosOriptinn-
, ,

A. I had. - % _s against all; Democrats %MIMI to the pledges
Q When was that 1' 's. .-' or 1856 were 'announcedanddefended.;A.A. I think the Sunday night followingWiser-

respondenee; it was in the mob of Febrility or tip ' advocate of tyrannical theories 'Of
March. 1858. -- *.. .. gtvernment directly antagonistic to Demo-

Q. What was the nature of the convereatiori cntle principles; and the open enemy ofObjected to, and allowed by the court. ..
'

.

• A. Thisconversation was one of Mr.Key's still- Its organization of , that party wherever it
ing, and wasat myresidence on Third at., In his cold not be coerced into the endorsement
city, just after a correspondence bad taken phvebetween Mr. Sickles and Mr. 'Key ; it was into- ofthe heresies of the Administration. Du-
fatten to a story inquired late by Mr. Sickles; slug the. whole contest of 1858 in Illinois,
Mr.Key and Mr. MeElhone called en me at my Itrealdenee ; the tot& of conversation was this tot- , published diatribes against Judge Dorm-
respondent's. it was introduced by Mr. Key, on LAS almost every day, and became so
which oxiasion he stated— odious -throughout the whole North, that

District Attorney objected to the witness stating manythis. of the Administration candidates and
Mr. Brady argued that the evidence was proper.l journals wore repeatedly compelled to ropu-

He wanted to show that this correspondence did'dint° it in themost emphatic terms. ' Covered
not interrupt the friendlyrelations of the parties.
The proscoution had kept the defence in igtio. withan odor ofcorruptions and a grievous load
ranee of their course, and ho did not know but,of Inconsistency; despised by the Opposition,
that it might be argued that this correspondence ,and hated by the Democracy ofthe country, it
had interrupted their friendly relations. He
would put the question, however, in this shape. is not singular that a refuge from its deserved

Q What did Mr. Key mei' Mr. Sickles' eats [unpopularity has been sought in a change of
offriendship or kindness towards him ? 'name. Under the new regime, It is supposedObjected to by the prosecution, and the objeo-
tion sustained. that the President will be ono of its principal

Q. After that conversation, did you ever see:contributors, and that General Bowsaw will
Mr.Key and Mr. Sickles together ? :call into oxereise all the remarkable talentsA. I think I have.

Q. Do you remember the WI -occasion ? uished. We do not' :for which he is disting
A. Itwas the night of the opera to which I have'suppose that they can render The Constitutionreferred. ' i
Q Was Mr. Sickles with him at the opera en•as odious to the American people and as in.

that night? , . ijurious to the Democratic party as The Union
A. No, sir ; I esw them both there ; Mr. Skides; has been during the last eighteen months ; but

came in quite late.
Q. Wee Mrs. Skittles there? -' iMr. BUCRANAN has surprised the nation by soi I
A. She was. ' 'many remarkable achievements, that even this
Q Who was with her ? t !may not-be impossible.A. Miss Badger, and Mr. Hart, of New York: tQ Did Mr. Sickles speak to Mr. Key on thatinight? • ' Public Schools of Philadelphia.A. I think a recognition passed between their .;

they bid each other the time of day. t 1 The Controllers of the Public Schools of
Mr. Chilton. Did you atany time communiork tejthiladelphia have just issued their Fortiethto Mr. Sickles anyexpression ofkindness made byi.

Mr. Key in regard to him. If so; state whether, Annual Report, for the year ending December
Mr Sickles uttered any expressions of friendah 81, 1858. We are indebted for a copy to the
and what they were. ~' t politeness of Mr. ROBERT J. REMSUILL. TheObjected to, and the question was then nue intthis shape t ; statementsand statistics set forth in this docu-

Q Did you communicate to Mr. Slokies the oen• meat are at once interesting and important.
versation ? • The annual increase of pupils in the PublicA. l' did ; a part of it, not the whole. i

Q Did be make any remark indicative of hi Schools of this city la more.tlian commensu-
disposition toward Mr. Key? i rate with the increase of the general popula.A Boreplied that hebelieved Mr. Key was a
honorable man ; that he bad been long his friend, -•tion At the close of 1858, there were 69,-
this conversation was In relation to the comes 400 pupils, of whom 30,312 were males, and
pondence that had taken place ; he said the 20,088 were females. This shows an in-were mutual friends, and that be had no ob.
jeotion to Mr Roy visiting hie home when lie w crease of 1,879 pupils over the number in
invited byhim., 1857. This is a trifle over the average in-Notereseexamined. crease of the last five years. But this, by noPeter Cogger was called for, but he did not an•
aver. ! moans, is a correct indication of the aug-

Daniel Dougherty was then examined by r. merited desire, on the part of parents, to availTBrady. Is a member of the bar of Philadelph a ;
has been ao since the 2d of May, 1849; has. al themselves of the benefits of the Public
the pleasure of enjoying an intimate acquaintanc • Schools. The actual average increase, since
with Mr. Sickles since the time of Padden ' 1854, has been 1,863 pupils a year, but if therePierces inauguration.
' Q Wera you acquainted with his wife? :,:- were full accommodations in the schools, it

A I was ; i met Mrs Sickles first on the Stho would be much more. The Controllersreporteth March, 1857, immediately after the inaugura-
tion ofPresident Buchanan. that, from this cause, many children are com-

Q Did you visit at the house of Mr. Sickles t palled to seek education in private schools.
A I did, both at New York and in Washingtpn. There are about 3,000 candidates for admissionQ. Did you know Mr. Key? ' '

every year, for whom no seats can be previ-a I did; I first met him in September of lastyear, in New York ; for the short time I knew ded in the schools. The conclusion is thathim, Imay say I became quite Intimate With him ;• larger money-appropriations shall provide forI was ata large dinner party at Mr. Sielites' the required school-extension. The Control-honse the Thursday before Mr.Key's decease
Q. After the dinner party was over, did Air. , Mrs repeat their suggestion it that the amountSickles and Airs. Sickles, or. either of them, annually received from the State should bego out.

A. After we had retired from the table to Ihe draw. set apart for the erection of now school build-
ing-room, and after spending some time there, ings."—Bow much is the grant from' theMrs. Sickles I recollect, went to Willard's Hotel: State II presume itwas about ten o'clock at i fight, I
also went to the hop.loat I did not goin the seine There are .ill Schools tinder the jurisdiction
carriage with her ; about an hour afterwards Mr. of the Contrellers,—being an increase of 8lalokies came in alone. I '

Q. Did yousee Air. Key; at the hop ? 1 over the number for 1857. No new school-
A. I did. t ' house was constructed in 1858. The numberQ. In whose society ?

A. I cannot distinctly recollect ; I think be wee of teachers now employed is 1,013, being 68
first in conversation with Mrs. Sickles; after- over the number for 1857. The High School
wards saw him in conversation with Mre. Dough- and the Normal School are under the iminedi-erty, my tvife, promenading the room.

.., ate charge of tiro Controllers. The gross ex-Q. What part of the evening was be with AIM
llekles ? pensos for the High Schoolfor 1858, amount- _ -- _. .. - ,

A. I think it was before Mr. Sickles came ;

did not see him with her after that.
Q How did .you make Mr. Key's acquaintance

In New York?
A. It was on the occasion of the cable celebra-

tion, on the let of September; I cannot say who
introduced him to me ; 'Broadway was alive with
people ; 1 saw Mrs Sickles godown the street:ln
aosarriage ; I went down to where sbe was, and
not having a goodplaca there, I asked her to ltd.company one to the Metropolitan Ho'el, where
she could have it better place, and where
Mr. Sickles was; I there met Mr. Key, in weeof the private parlors, and, it I mistake not, Mr.
Baskin was there, too.

to slo,o97,—viz : salaries of teachers, $16,880;
books and stationery, $824; incidentals,
$1,302. The cost for educating ouch pupil,
including books, stationery and incidentals, is
a fractionof $B5. Inthe Central High School
there aro 515 boys, whose average attend-
ance is 511, Mr. M.4.auttie, the Principal, is
paid $2 000 a year. Four other Professors are
eAch paid $1,500 ; one receives $l,BBO :
five receive $1,200 per annum each, and one
(Dr. Ironins, Professor of MOral, Mental, andQ 'Did you see Mr. Sickles' father and motherin that parlor at the Same time?

A rcannot say 'Whether I saw them in the
room where Mr. and Mrs. Sickles were, but they
were certainly in the building ; I think that,at
the time the procession was passing they were
utpetelrs, in anotherroom. 1

Q. What was the last time you saw Mr.Key?
A. I presume it must hove been , about twelve

o'clock on the Saturday before the day of de
death ; I was starting from Mr. Hoovers hot,se
to pay my respepts to Mr. and Mrs. Sickles, le-
fore leaving Washington; as I was leaving its.
Hoover's hone, I, plat Mr. Key, and ho eccon.
palsied me up the avenue ; I thought ho was COO.
ing with me to Stables', but he turned into
the Club House, very abruptly, and left me; 1
then went to Mr. Shaklee' house, and after re,
teething there for some time, I was, going down
the avenue again, when I met and passed Mr.
Hey ; ho bad left the Club boos, and was pees.

' • •

Political Science,) has so little as $660 a
year.

In the Normal School, the expenses are es-
timated at $6,332 for 1858,viz : for salaries
$4,512 ; for books and stationery, $lB4 ; for
incidental expenses, $636. The average an-
nual cost of each pupil is less than $27. Mr.
P. R. ORaGAR, Principal of the Normal
School, reports 212 female pupils attending
on February, 1858? and learning the various
branches which constitute a good English
education, to be acquired in three years,
though It Is often done in less, from previous
training, ability, and application. Mr. One-
GAIL highly eulogizes the beneficial effects of

inifewards Mr. Siekles'..honsarl palsied him in
the avenue, nearly in front of thp Jackson'Statue,
end bade him good-bye.

Q - What time of the day was that?
A. About 12 o'clock, *

Q Were you at a mention at Mrs. Sickles' on
the.Tnesday befor*,thet

-A. I was at a reception at Mrs. !Bolsi& house ;

T saw Kr. Key there ; that was on the 22d of Fe-
bruary. - -

To Air: Oarlisle.4 think I was ten -days in
Washington at that time; I left here that-Satur-
day and arrived in the oily 'an the Wednes•
day a weak before; I had not been in Washing.
ton for a year before.

To Mr.Brady. My wife and Mrs. Hoover
Were with me at that -reception; there were a
number of ladies and gentlemen there. -

Mr.-Brady asked Mr. Carlisle whetherhe would
admit that Mr. 'Asp had been counsel for Mr.
Sickles. In a ease where Mr. Carlisle was on the
other side.

Mr. Carlisle ;admitted, that Mr. Key noted as
()Minitel for Mr. Sloklea in a matter in regard to
Mr. Siokles' house; it was in September or 03to.
boy, -1858 ; I 1.04three interviews With Mr.Key
on -tb at gabjeat.

Mr. John J. Moßlhone was called, but ldid net
answer.

Peter Gagger was again Gaited, but did not an-
swer, and as it was now within a few minutes of
three o'clock the court adjourned. ,

The jury were permitted to take out-of door ex
erolee in the charge of the °Moms, but Were ad-
monished not tohold conversation with any one on
the subject of the trial. ,
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the calisthenic and gymnastic exercises, in
what is called the School of Practice.
•In the Grammar, Secondary, and Primal

Schools, the expenditure in 1c58, was $366,-
910, viz for salaries of teachers, $286,038 ;

books and stationery, $33,803 ; for incidental
'expenses, $47,068.

The cost:of the whole School System of
Philadelphia is $475,781, made up of various,
items of which the most important are Sala-
ries of Teachers, $808,618; Books and Sta.
timiery, $31,947; cleaning School-hOuses,
$28,295; rents of School-houses, $21,766;
repairs and additions, $19,262; ground rents,
$8,695; fuel, $17,209; furnaces and stoves,
$6,1 06 ; night-schools, $11,270; furniture,
$8,130. In 1858, the City Councils appro-
priated $481,707 to the Public Schools, and
of, this a balance of $5,873 wason hand at the

I close of the year.
To 59,400 pupils, in 314 Schools, there are

1,018 teachers, 24 controllers, and 315 di-
rectors. •

For further information ori the subject'of
he Public Schools, we refer -to the Report
tself, and will only say of it, in conclusion,

that it is drawn with ,singular clearness, con-
cealing nothing, exaggerating nothing, and
confirming our strong faith in the Public
School system of Philadelphia.

i'ablie Amusementg
Mr. Frazeria concert, at Musical rand Hall,

this evening promises to be a decided success.
The vocal performers are -Miss Susan May, M'lle
Anna Wieder, and Mr. Frtixtr ; the instrumental,
Mr. Charles Jarvie at the piano-fgrte, Mr. Jong-
Woke!, violoncello, and Mr. Harvey, violin.

There is now performing, at-Walnut-street The-
atre, a very able young notiess, Miss Fanny Fits
Parrett, daughter of that Mra. Farren who has an.
gaited considerable popularity at a star," and
is enable performer at this day, belonging to the
" sanitation" school. It is of the young lady, how-
ever, that we desire to speak. She is yet in her
teens, has a brilliant complexion, good eyrie, Sae
hair, a neat figure, sweet voice, and graceful, Im-
munenatural, aotion. She has received an excel-
lent education, without her relatives having the
slightest idea that she ever would. enter the pro-
fession. But the Farms, like the Hemblea, the
Wallacks,_and the Yininga, seem destined for the
stage. Mies Fitz. Perron, we suppose, . oonld
not help herself. Nature had determined to
make an actress of her, and Nature had very
pretty materials for the purpose. The young
lady, whose practice has not yet been very,great,
(she is only a few months on the stage,) is already
a good comedienne, and we anticipate a bright
futurefor her. Last night she hadan enthueiestio
reception, as Constance, in "The Love Chase."
This evening she appears es Lucretia Borgia.

Our American Cousin" continues unceasingly
attractive at Arch-street T:matre. At New York,
Miss Laura Keene committed the mistake of with-
drawing it on its fulness of popularity. Mr.
Wheatley, we suppose, will be wiser. It is sue-
seeded every evening by an interesting afterplece.

The report from MoDonough's Gaietiesis very
lively; hundreds of people refund admieston on
Saturday, from want of room, though the house
does hold a tidy number. Fanny Forrest and
Eliza, Thielman, and the usual strong company,
improved by the addition of the Hutchinson Final
ly, are attractive.

Thomo•lfs Varieties is orewded every evening,
with a farce and other performances.

MISS DAVENPORT IN NEW YORE.—The Tri•
buns of yesterday says :

" Miss J. M. Davenport commended her cam-paign at this house (Burton's) on Monday night
last under very flattering auspices, and the week
closed satisfactorily in the box office. The
Czarina,' from the French of M. Scribe, was played
four nights, when it was superseded by
The public gratefully remember the rare excel-
tense of Miss Davenport's rendering of the he-
mine in the latter drama, and excellent houses
testified to the fast.

There Is a spirit of enterprise and liberality In
the management which ought to &Aura a large
share ofsubstantial public) appreciation."

The Bored says:
" Anart from the popularity of Miss Daven-

port, who is rocognised as among the very best
artists that have ever played here, and who, in
artistio grace and graspofcharacter, has very few
rivals, the theatre is worthy of support. It
has been placed .in the beet order. The
properties, scenery, and stage furniture are all
new and In good taste. The company is full and
efficient, and will compare favorably with the best
in the city

"Oa Friday and Saturday Miss Davenport revived
her version of the "Dame aug Camaiste," which
she produced at. the Broadway Theatre five years
ago. The perforiganee on Friday attracted a full
house, and,, notwithstanding its length, fixed the
attention of-the audience from the beginning to
the end of the play. The applause was frequent
and hearty, wane many of the softer aex gave
laohrymal tribute to the power of the *dress.
Mine Davenport played admirably, and we have
seennoone who made the refs so interesting, and,
at the same time, so ;free, from objectionable
features. The others were fair, and Mr. and Mrs.
Conway and Mrs. W. H. Smith especially good.
The piece ;will be repeated, to-night, and also to-
morrow evening: The new piece. "The Mesalli-
twee," will be brought out on WedniadaY,"

SALE THIS MORNING Ott THE PRENISESLROICI
donee and furniture, No. 1010 Green street
Seeadvertitement under emotion head.

For extensive peremptory sales, this evening, of
stooks, real estate, Iso., see Thomas dt Sons' pamph-
let catalogue and advertisements under auction
head. Forty-soven properties, by order ofOrphan's'
Court, executors, and others, including a valuable
clay lot over eleven cores, valuable Maylaudville
property, country seats, city residences, valuable
Walnut-street property, and thirty four building
lots ; to be sold peremptorily, by order ofexecutors
of Dr. Shoenberger. See lithographic plans also.

PICtORIAL PERB.—From Callender tt Ca.,
South Third and Walnut, we have the Illustrated
London News and Illustrated News of the
World, of tho 2dth ultimo, orowdod, as u'ual,
with engravings. The News of the World gives
a portrait of Lord Lyndhurst, now in his eighty'
seventh year, (born at Boston, May 21, 1772,) and
still the most eloquent man in the English House
of Lords.

B Y MIDNIGHT MAIL
Letter front ,4 Occneionale"

[Correspondence Of The Press.'
WASDINOTON, April 11,1859.

Exposures will be madeat the next session of
Congress of a character to demand the Impeach-
ment of high dams of the Government. It
would seem that in many departments there is
not only a deliberate disregard of the letter of the
lair, bnt, more ehamofulfeet still. that there has
been authorized violations of the sanctity of pri-
vate corrospondenoe. To relieve our institutions
from the infamy that the present Administration
has put upon thorn, and to save us from that dire
calamity, in which the fingerof scorn would point
at us from every quarter of the civilized world,
it is a bounden duty of every man, whether a re-
presentative or the people, journalist, or other-
wise, to so mate the facts appear that they will
call down at once crushing denunciations upon
the heads of the guilty. Bare is one : A gentle.
men, in one of the great cities of the West, bolds
himselfresponsible, withanother, onoath, to prove
that not only were documents orderednot to be dis-
tributed when sent by a certain Senator, but that
letters were also violated. An investigating com-
mittee will, I understand, be called upon this mat-
ter as well as upon the mal praotices of the rest
Office Department, at an early day of the session.
So insecure has the transmission of private cor-
respondence become, that ono might well think
there was here, as In the palmy days of the
Austrian despotism, a censor of the mails—one
who, with diabolical ingenuity, got inside of let-
ters and allowed all 111 pass that were uneicep.
tionable to its requiregents and withheld all thatweru-caleulated to defeat or embarrass the pur-
poses of the powers that are." Again have
sealing wax and doop.ont seals come Into almost
general use. Complaints arise on all aides that
letters are lost.

Then, again, the stracgest rumors Heat about
of votes purchased by money raised from per
oentages upon contracts. I learn that a Phila-
delphian, who (tomes hero occasionally, hesitates
not to tell that he was ordered to pay a per
-contage on what ho received for printing the post-
office blanks, to a high officer of one of the depart-
ments. All these things, and others, must come
out. The result, the consternation of good men,
can only be Imagined. -

The Democratic party has always maintained
itself in power by devotion to principle, and its
advocacy of retrenchment and reform in thepub
lie expenditures, and it cannotnow belie its his-
tory. Corrupted for a brief space, it will return
to the teachings of its founders.

Inthe North already, the iniquity of this Adml-
nistration has deprived it of power; and today,
in the South, it is becoming surely Tylerized.
Ilan. Jere. Clemens denounces it in Alabama;
Mississippi politicians spurn it; Kentucky treats
it with contempt ; anti so with the other Southern
States In Georgia, particularly, and elsewhere
in the South generally, the Union man of 1850—
the men who elevated Ilccavell Cobb to the
Gubernatorial chair, and upon the prin.
oiplos of popular sovereignty and non•inter-
vention, everywhere defeated the fire eaters
and disurtionists—are again gathering their
hosts for renewed battle. Forsyth, ex.ral-
ulster to Mexico, draws up an indictment against
Mr. Buchanan ,and his advisers, which fastens
upon them ineffable wickedness in their bomb go-
vernment, and a weakness and incompeteney in
foreign relations that are unparalleled in any
history. Judge Wright, in Congress, from Geor-
gia,boldly flings to the breeze the anti-Lecompton
banner; and heand those who gave Cobb and
others their prominence in the SJath, will now,
since they have falsified their pledges, and apse.
tatized from the true faith, proclaim and condemn
their treachery.

The Sickles trial i3ontinnes to excite Unusual
attention. There was a large crowd in the court
i9-4.a.f. to Baton .to tho close of Mr. Graham'

speech. For an opening 'ewes rather long. lio-
bodido4tirtbSikBfekies will be acquitted.

Iris amusing to unties the mutual admiration
of the New, Yorkers attracted here by the trial.
Lawyers are puffed byTthe reporters,, and when
that growstedious they, turn round and natter
themselies into the .belief that they are unex-
celled. One bee been advanced to royalty ;in_
the profession. I presume it is the duty of short-hand writers to bow down to him, although they
may believeof bim as Oxenstierndid of the men of
Frankfort. Said the wily old statesman to his son,
"Go, my child, and see by what ineapables the
world is governed."

This thing of admiration has gone so far that a
New York member ofCongress was disgusted withit, andbad to rebuke it a few evenings since, at a
gathering of the mutual admirers.'

It is doubtful whether Lord Lyons hee intros-
Hone to cover the late developments of GoreCooley's diplomacy in Central America. Gen.
Cass will rehearse to him the promises of the Bit-
tish Government, andlow they have been broken,
and then the negotiations will goon as they have
gone on since Crampton left, and' with like un-
profitable results. Not even the searob question
is finally adjusted, notwithstanding the sapient_
Dogberrys of the Batrisburg Offioe-holders' Con.
vention so announced it. The same Convention'
gave great credit to Mr. Buchanan for bringing
the Indian: trans to .a happy termination, but re-
frained from stating what lawn wars Only a
day or two ago, too, the Union was full of orders
from the War Department calling upon the troops
for a vigorous campaign against the Indians on
our frontier. Probably the 'Convention bad not
Gradgrind's affection for feels, and believed that
consistency was a scoundrelly virtue.

JudgeDouglas, on acoount of irevlons engage-
mentnolleclihes the invitation of the Pittsburg'
Democracy to be with them on the coming 4th of
July. OCCASIONAL

Reading Railroad.
Vor The Tress ]

Is there not a law compelling employees on
passenger trains to wear badges? If so, why is it
not enforced, and travellers thus given anoppor
tunlty of applying to the proper person for in.
formation? TheReading Railroad, connecting. as
it does, with so many others, and which, by atten-
tion to passengers, is gaining much of the through
'travel, should by all meow see to this. lioreto-
fore their travel was principally local ; but It is
not so now—their road has become an important
link to the Northwest. We tiller thatithepresident
will see to having the employees bodged, and
save travellers much inconvenienee

TRAVELLER.

LARGE SALE OF SPLENDID PIANO FORTES, &O.—
Thos, Birch k Sons, No. 014 Chestnut street, will
sell this morning, at 10 o'clock, a large assortment
of elegint household furniture, together with
twelve splendid rosewood 7 ootave piano fortes, of
first class makers. ,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

BY THE OVERLAND B!AIL.

OPERATIONS AGAINST THE lIOHAVES.

Advices from British Columbia.

Br. Louts, April 10.—The overland mall. with
Elm Francisco titillate to the 18th nit., arrived here
last night.

The steamer Mole Sambed returned to Ban Bran•
niece after landinga portion of the sixth Infantry at the
month of the Colorado.

Colonel Hoffman wee to commence aet;ve operations
against the Mohave Indiana about the20th of March.

The peseengere that left New Orleans by the Tehu-
antepec line did not connect with the upward-Imnd
Pacific steamer.

Business IMP brisk at Ban Francisco, and the miners
were doing well

The advlres from British Colamb'aand Vancouver's
Island were cheering. The MBA Government was
making improvemants and encouraging emigration.
The reception of the President's metewre at Guaymas
had created much excitement, and the value ofproperty
there greatly advanced. •

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Arril 11

ElrfE3
The following bills were reported negat!rely
An eat regarding write of ejectment
An sotrelative to promissory notes, bills or exobvps
An act to author'Z4 justices ofthe pease to try cer-

tain cases beforea jury of Live.
A sopolement to the sot to regulate buildings In

Philadelphia.
An act to iceman the number of Aldermen In the

Eleventh ward Philadelphia.
An sot relative to the liabilities of railroad companies,

and many others.
The following Mlle were reported favorably:
An act relative toAllegheny eonnty bonds for railroad

stook.
A supplement to the City Bank of Philadelph,a
A eapplement to the Piz•Penny Savings Food of Phi-

ladelphia.
Mr. WRIGHT relk4 a bill to authorize the aberiff of

Philadelphia to sell certainreal estate In lots. parcels,
or sub-divialons.

The following bills passed:
An sot providing for the oorreetfon of clerical errors.
An cot Inoorporattvg the Yolerg*eals Christian As.

mention of Phtledelphir.
An sot to Incorporatethe Moyameosiog giro Ipsroi_..

once Company of Philadelphia:
A supplement to the lit limiting WWIIAgainst real

estate
A bill relative to estates.
Anant relative toejwitmenti.

•An act regulating lateral railroads.
The bill to refund 'certain moneys to the Menefee.

torero and Meohanicst bank was negatived.
Also. thebill relative to the aeseasment of damages

to alreetS In Philadelphia.
The Semite proneeded to the consideration of thebill

relative to tavern licences, and It was diecuased at
some length. Mr. Welsh and others opposed the bill
on thigronnd that it was virtually a prohibitory Honor
law, throwing the whole powo• in the hands of the
frolgen The hill woe poetoored for the present, and
the Senate adjourned till afternoon.

M=l=3
The Renate metat R P M.
The bill to incorporate the Huntingdon County Bank

WAR snotived.-4.43 /1 well, 18.
The following bills were passed :
An act to incorporate the Washington idonumeet

Association or the Firstscum' district or Philadelphia.
Asupplement to the act to incorporate the Union

Railroad
An aet to authorise the sheriff of Philadelphia

to sell certain real estate. .

Au act to Incorporate the Bethlehem Mining Com
psny.

An act to Incorporate the Philadelphia and Foreign
Steamship Company

The Senate Min:arced till seven this evening.
EVRVING SZEISION.

The Senate met at 7 P. DI
Thefellowlog DIM were passed :
Te authorize a new election dietrict in the Twenty-

third ward, Philadelphia.
A supplement to the New Hope'Nallrosil.
A impalement La the North Pennsylvania Ttallroad.
To incorporate the Handel and Hayden Siolety of

Philadelphia.
To increase the fete of jurors in the raral districts of

Philadelphia
Relative to theBetter House Hotel Company.
The House met at 3 P, 111
The billrepealing thefirst eeo'lon, of an act incorpth

rating a company to make look navigation on theriver
Schuylkill, giving the navigation company privilege to
carry coal, led toa long diecussion, and passed finally.

The bill to incorporate the Cameron-Howie Hotel
Company of Harrisburg was peened.

The b II relatingto courts in the city of Pbiladolphis,
increasing the ealary of the Judges. passed through in

hurry, but was subsequently reconsidered, debated,
and defeated—vas 22 T aye 61.

The Comm ttee of Conferenceon the appropriationbill made a report.
They sr fod to reduce the appropriation to the&boot for Feebleminded Children to$l2 500
The appropriation to the. Mount Vernon Fund was

stricken out.
Mr. iIA24IIR.LIT opposed the adoption of thereport.

and censured the committee for yielding every thing to
the Senate

Mr CHASM defended the report.
The report woe adopted, Motera. kinkier, llamers-

ley. Harding, Matthews, Neal!, Sheppard, Walborn, and
Wile y rating against It

The House metat 8 F M.
The following bills were passed :

An net to incorporate the Home and Foreign Dible
Fociety

An tot lo authorize the sheriff of Philadelphia to
sell certain real estate.

A supplement to the 'act locorporating the Young
hlen's Christian Building Association

The sot relative to therale of the Worth Western Rail-
road Company, led to a spirited discussion, and was
pending when the Rouse alourned,

Fearful Stampede at a Catholic Church
in New Yotic.

VTR ALTAR CURTAIN APIRS—WO.IIEN AND cart',
DREN TRAIIPLRD UNDSR FOOT—Li:MS OF LIFS

NEw YORK, April ll.—During the service of mass at
Vie Catholic churchyesterday, in Forty.secord street,
the curtain Covering a portion of thealtar rink fire
from a candle. Thechurch was crowded at the time.and a fearful atamrade took plane. Upwards of thirty
persona—tuoatly women and children—ware trarep'ed
under foot arid badly Injured, many having their arms
and legs broken. Two of the children received fatalinjuries.

Later from Vera Crag.
nor (Ins613, April 11 —The !temper Tennessee has

arrived. with dater' from Vera Cruz to the ethMr.kloliane. the Amerman minister, recognise' theJuarez Governmenton the 4thlost
On the 21 tact. Degolledo attacked the cqiltal, bat

was unsuccessful. Five hundred were killed on each
side.

itatuon was at Orizaba. •

Satisfactory News from Pike's Peak.
LIAVENWORTH, Kansas, April 11 —Mr, Broclifield,

formerly Mayor of Nebraska 0 ity, writes from Boulder
City, under date of Mirth 6th, that discoveries of
coatis gold In the mountains had been mode which
pays miners at therate of $5 per day with Nickels, and
much more with theuse of galas. The tenorof We
statement is eminently satisfactory and conclusi re.

The Vanderbilt Line of Steamers. . . _ .
NSW YORK, April 11 —The agent of the Vacdertilt

line of steamers to the Pacific proucuoces the report
whichwas published in come of the Philadelphia morn-
ing papers on Saturday an uomittgtted falsehood. Tht
report war not circulated through the legitimate chan-
nel of telegraphic Intelligence—theAssociated Press.

Navigation in the St. Lawrence River.
Moaraitax., April it —The river iv free or lee, sodnavigation Is open.

Hartford, Conn., Municipal Election.
mintPolio, Conn.. April 11.—TheDernoonsta carded

the o.ty elreilon by 180 majority one tint vote. They
have also two mejority in the Cow:mile, which gicee
the m the city govormucnt. No Mayor woe ohoeen.

The Boston Post Office.
- BOSTON, April 11.—The amount required to secure
the return or thepost *Pace to State street has been
deposited to the eub•treasurp.

Markets by Telegraph.
Batamole, kril is dull at $8 25 for

llowarl. Wheat firm at $1 non 75 for whit. Corn
eery dull at 74070 a for white, mod SO. for yellow. Pro•
ablaut; quiet. lianon-81des ake. Whiskey drooping ;

Ohio malls at 25leeOil IRLRSTON, April 11.—Ootton—Sslea of 1,400 bake
today. the market closing firm.

nviamen, Aprllll.—Cotton Sties to day 7CO balmlOW a Una market,

The Nicaraguup,aatanglOuirit 4#lp -

reieed'4o44ll,o-140,,a ldprati that
marten have unanimMilyinglndell opeolitiOagmeestres
for the soNition of thetiii.raendrueptenglententi and -
,that the Peraguayeeptadron wittbed,tePloitilNam*Um-
reinstatement of our treneit rights with the mine vigor
with which ourclaims oo Parinitiltole been,settkd -

The American mails'and pissengeni will, IfPeowstvilibe oroteoted -from aea to- sot, *ad until complete guar-
antees be obtained from N omega* the Administration
being determined, M heap theroute open.

.The Poet Office .Department inr °witty iireitlinf pro.
impala for carrying the mails fromNearlfortr, and New
Orleaos to California, lett the selection of the route to
the contrictore; sod in View 'of the *Save-named
rumness of.proteetion, one party has airritty"septget -
to re-eetablieh the through line to Sea ',nineteen" With-
in three ranr4h4t., • ' , ,

The Juarez Goverament having been mccogidesd
Vera Ortiz, Senor Mote. ate mintoter to the United
dtstee, le paid to be on hie way_ [root -Abe Routh to
Wimhington. _.

„
. . „

'Lord Napierwill probably leave for New Tor*to-wer.,
row, and thence proceed toAnnapolis' toembarkon tee
British frigate Cameos. It ie aaderatood that Lord
Lyous has rented the booze formerly caleepled by his
immediate ',redeemer "

Accident on the Quincy and Chicago
RailOoad.pLosii of Lifdi'r 7'

ciALE.9BtO,III kern 11—This morning the tteier
Rohm south on the Gainer sad Chicago. railroad ran
through a culiertotear Bushnell demo/Wog the en.
gore and oneof the parseoger aimJ. Nannette, the engineer, ind.Cherles" Mirk, fire-man, were both Instantlykilled;

George Patch;a brakeemaii.had both his lege_broken,
None of the passengers were Injured. , _

NeweItoit Bajak'Stateutenti._
Naw/raiz. April /1 —The bank state- eel, for theweek ending Siturdayshows the following:
Increase in Loans 14163,000

•specie • 16 0"0
Oireolation. 221,0 0

•" Net deposits 405,000

The Havre Cotton Itllarket.
•

_
(Private advioes per Citiada

1.1KW YORE. Aro 1111.—Tramia; Mardi 24 —The Cot,
ton market is buoyant,and priers had edam old It The
mates of the two days pastamount to 7,600baled" The
market ohms firm and aeUre .:Rtieiebnoyant.- •

. .Itlayornlty. Election at-Angnottle
AUGUSTA. Georgia, kern It—Hooter Illeigett" the

Aminicen candidate. Ilse b.en elected liVor by 20 ms-
jorl,r,after an exalted contestrpeseeably defeatbsitDr.
Garvin.whose friends are pa/inflating noon the pro-
b ;Willy or eucceading Iricontestini theeleotion.

The Illexichn; Mlnister,eit'Neie Orleans.
Nger °stigma. April lt.--S•nor Mete, the Max-lean

mil:deter or the Juarez party, is now in this city.

THE" -CITY.
IW See First Page. '
A MASS Airarrino_of those of our citizens

opposed to Democracy and Democratic princepiss,-re-
nerally known as the People's party—wee held last
evening, in. National Hall, on. Market greet, neer
Thirteenth. ;The assemblage was 'quite large during s
Part of the proceedings; though a thunder storm, that
raged for a greater part, of the evening, Interfered very
materlallYwith the attendance. Daring Col. White's
speech, which was the hest-received of them all, the
hall *AI lilted,but teenumber dwindled down. until
when Mr. Morris mode the last speech there were not
over live hundred present. There was musts played
during the Intervals, sod there was as ranch enthral.
aim ea strong lunge generally lend to these assimbla.
see. No disturbance took piece; one conducting
himself like a gentleman. 'lt adjoicrnsts few minutes
aft r ten.

The meeting wise sailed tobider ty calling11.' ben P.
King, Ere , to thechair. and the followioglister v fro-
-presidents: W. B. Pine, B D.ldolloian. B. it.
john M. Butler, Wta. Morrie, David T. Barr, &verbHarrison. Jr , Jacob E Lancaster, Wm. L. Dennis, J.
J Humpher, Peter A Keyser. Robert ft. Illsrdb, Philip
Hamilton. Henry H. Kelly. Jsrne6 B. Foust, Martin
Boresif Beare Bantm. M. Buckley John Scott. Joseph
Shantz Jabei Yates, Peter raatorr, James M.Marks.The following were also chosen secretaries: C.D.
Knight 'Henry WOrea. John 11.Harinatt.Hem7 Schell,
Levis E. Broomall. Robert C. Smith, John Palmer,
JohnBlisba. Col -W. H. Dinmore.

Thomas K. Ploletter mad. the drat syeeb, and al.
laded to theday the meatier( bad assembled tohonor,
the day that gave the world the Illustrious Henry Clay.
Though he, lute died, though he has fought _hie last
fight, though the grate grow. green ant rash upon
his grays, the ep'rit of Ma -untiring and aelf.denylrg
patriotism still lives in the lmaits of hie countrymen-
The dignity of labor was dwelt on et done length—-
labor and liberty going, aathey do, hard Inbend. The
great doctrine 'that the will pf the-Sy ajortte ibould
rule had' never been 'denied, until a degenerate son of
Pennsylvanta,, occupying pne Presidential elate, left
tits larloolple- of dzoorleaaliborty-and-oieriflotd It to
the demands of the exacting South. He wanted those
tetore him to remerdber their' dutyand going to the
polls on the second Tuesday of nest May. gives tut suer
a majority that will riot-only astonish the enemy bet
&denials ourkelves. .

Tlr'Binlatter ilosed amid-many cismorietrailoos of
approballon. *

Loud cries were made for"White's and 1. Mann,"
amid which Col. Plinio S. Wh'te aivanosd to the
form, amid much applause.

The,oecivion, he thought,was Made Peouliailyippro.peate by the YOrtilli Memories that elneter aron tee
name of Remy Olay. The 26th or Drcember,„ the b4edof
February. and the 11th of April, ware three natal dart
around which his beet affectione entwined, like the
bark around the forest Oak. lie then, partionlartsbog
the (I, lPrent candidates for election. paid • glowing
tribute to their merits SA menand politicians., Speak-
ing of Mr.Neal, he could my:with ShiHarcourt Court.
ley, that be had one consolation in being defeated—ble
expected honors were carried off -by the bent;lonking"
man in the field.' The People'sparty wasa unties- of
theWhig, Republican, end American_ TheWhig 1,1,5
the' ace, the zliennbliCesis endAmerican , the Bright and
left bowers, and the Democratic party cannot euchre it.do .as they will. - [Applause J They cannot defeat
it by'pad, or club rr diamond, and an to hearts, they
never bat aheart among them. [Applause. -Repeat°or the tariff. and spoke of it en being the first principle
of their platform: Popularsorersiguty was the.aeciond.
Popular eravereigoty he understand as the wilrof the
people.expressed withimt thefear of-Northern _termite
or the Martinisof Southern bullies. t He looked upon
alavery se-Henry Clay did'. • pi:tidal evil, and a living
libel on our free institutions A. thrilling-appeal- to
free labor wail introduced with neat effect. - A contrast
wag made betweeu the Northern mealiest& and the,
Southernslave. -Re drew.Apletura of -islitmr, se It-
existed, and said thitthe plan of Suable= to plint
Iton the soil ofBanks only *defeared, and 3n'tiy
defeated. by the People's party; mistated by thirty..
thousand howled, incorruptible - Democratted Pensayl-
Verde.

Mr. ?ithite went on to-apeade of lathiest polities of
the prospects of several eminent men of the Oppont-
tion, and on mentioning the name of Crittenden there
W4llll perfect storm of applause. lulling for several
minutes. He alluded to the connectionoftheAdminie.
Ostlers with the frauds of the naval ineestigating coma
mates The greats st then of favor' that could be ex.
Imbited by the ?resident, way always' exhibited to the
cringing 'lave whobowed hie cap the lowest to the mo-
dern Gesaler. rapolanee.j A brilliant apostrophe to
constitutional liberty closed Kr. White's&dances, And be
resumed his seat amid loud and long-oontinued
planee.

With B Mann was next latnodaced, and was loudly
applauded. He • poke of the importance of having one
of the OitrOotomiasionensa memberof the Opposition
pasty.. It would tot as Latta on lameroeo corruption,
and insure justice to the °Mane of Philadelphia. The
candidates of the People's party were good men and
true—men worthy of the an6agsa or the people—and
he hoped tosee them elect ed by &000 majority.

He contrasted the character of Weehington and Bu-
chanan very strongly He mentioned the inoident of
Washingtonspanning the latter written by Duabe, the
Tory preacher, and contrasted it with Buchanan en.
dorsing a letter written for a truckling purpose, east
granted bye trucklion Secretary. There' was no, more
hoprefor en Old.line Whig turneda Democrat; thanfar a
Quaker turned Temocrat He closed by propoetog
three cheers for theday we celebrate, and for the ono-
cm, of the whole ticket.

George A. Coffey then rose and read a series of rest•
latiotse expressing the sense of the meeting; which
were adopted

Joh Goforth, Esq ,made a brief and eloquent epeecb,
eaDnottlug thedoctrine enunciated by the Teliellitioria
jail adopted. and lead a letter from Heavy D. Moore,
expressing bin sorrow at net being able to attend, but
giving the party hie best wishes for its success.

Hon. E. Joy Morris was next announced. He was
most enthusiastically received with three cheers A
heavy storm which had been raging for the pant half
hour had thinned out the audience to a very great
extent.

Mr. Morris opened hisaddress by regretting That the
trot President Pennsylvania had given to the world
ebonid have proved sorecreant to the spirit of Amer can
liberrY and American rights as aatn.e Briahansu. Penn.
oylvania was alluded to, in terms most elrqu•at, as-the
greatest and the grandest member of our Oonfederacy.
Mr. Buchanan had given hiisseti, body and soul, to a
miserable 8 ,uthern Im:diva—a faction that regarued him
as the worst enemy of the South itself. The motional
policy of the Administration was critteised in mastic
language. Itwould inevitablyremit in the dissolution
of the Union

The report a the committee et, Investigation was
evitio ,sed at mirth length, end Mr. Buchanan's con•
notion with Government eorraptionS was severe 4 con-
demned. A glowing tribute was rata to Beau (May,
whose name now mends emblazoned on onr national
records. He bad the proud eatiefastion, that those
who maligned him while living now dr.' his friends in
praising him when dead. Ifwe are 'afflicted by bad
government, it la thefault of these whose germinal in-
teresta are Involved, and who stayaway from motives of
moor gentility, thus permitting the rabble to tube jbe
der.

William 11 . Korn moved that the meeting aijuran
with three cheers for Fleury Way and the whole Peo-
ple's Ticket. and the meeting adjourned with three
hearty cheere.

W_
THERE WAS a pretty large Are this morning,

about One o'clock, in the soap and candle factory of Mr.
James Martin, on Noble street, above lighth. The are
commenced very seenafter a vivid flesh of lightolog
and a loud Slap cf thuoder, end this,taken in conneetion
with several other circumstances, leads to the belief
that it was occasioned by the lightning. the fire h d
been burning for coma timowbea dllll3oTtled . Watson's
livery stables adJoin'ng made a very narrow ease pe, bed
butfor thefact teatthe shower of rain bed completely
saturated the surrounding buildings, the fire might
bare been more serious. The loss is estimated at about
$2 000, and Is folly covered by ineuraoce.

MANY YEARS have passed since our city
has been visited with a atorm like that which raged for
two Inure yesterday evening The thunder yeafearful t
the lightning twill°, and Therain poured down in gush
atreams ttat the pavements and highway were all ender
weer, and the univartmlaurface of the city looked like
a dusk pond. By midnight all wu over. The 'treats
became dry, the air cool and bracing, and the moon
shone out bright and:clear inher half-grown splendor.
We heard many rumors as to great damage being done
to property by the overflow, which today will doubt •

'ens settle. The rivera are running high.

_
Tits NEW steam sloop-of-war Lancaster, re-

cently constructed at our nary yard, has been de •
signaled as the ;lag-ship of the Pacific squadron, and
the following officera have been ordered to her t -Com-
mander. John Budd; Lieutenants, A. 8 Blldeln,
Henry Rolando, Wm G. Temple, Welter W.' Q..eth
no/ linaccort Gheridl;, Chaplain; Cheater Newell;
Purser, A G. Wa.son; Boatswain, James Walker;
Gunner, George Sudan ; Carpenter, John 0. Butler
flailmater, Wm Fugal

ALDERMAN OGLE held John Duken for a
further hearing yesterday' morning, to answer the
charge cf robbing boarding houses. Hie plan-of ePerh-•
Mote was to engage bearding, and then deeamp sud-
denly, taking with him everything he Gould lay hie
hen's on. He was taken to the Eighth ward eteton
hortee, whern ho wee recognized by Mr. Quinn, red-
leg at No . 1336 Cherry street, who lest a quantity of
jewelry and wearing appirel.

Jong STRATTON, aged about forty-one years,
watt picked up inthe lower put of thecity et 4 &cloth
yesterday morning. nil wee taken to theSeconddistrict
station home At FAXo'clock b ebAd a h earing.and wee
a namitied for thirty days as a vagrant At 7 o'clock
he died.-- The deceased nid beforehie death that be
hailed from New Jersey.

IN Tun case ofthe accident to Mrs.ltughes
and herchildren on the Gray's Ferry Paseenger Rail-
way, an acchlent whichresulted do fatally, the coro-
ner's juryafter inveutigating the facts, arquitt ,d theconductor and driver of inane. The driver in the
meantime had a hearing before an Aldermaniwtioh wasomtinned.

Tug great gime of billiards betweenPhe lan
aiht&valet, at Detroit, ryill cornrow/ea to-day.- We
understand that Mr Vane corner of Sigh and Chest.. .
DUG Streets.will receive deipatcherfrom Detroit as thegems pros-remise.

ANOMIER stone barn was burnt in German-
town on Saturday. It belonged to Mrs. Johnson, and
W. damaged to theamount of $1,500

Tam OuLvant. on Thompson:street near
B ath, to said to be in On extnediaej bad condittotk
W61:01F Joiigody look to It?


